
ADELINE DALEY

Bring Back the Good Old Days
Gosb, can you remember 

the good old days before such 
scientific achievements as di 
rect dialing when all you had 
to do to make a long dis 
tance telephone call was to 
ask the operator for "long 
distance" and she did the 
rest?

Indeed, those were »" r h 
simple times that one day 1 
expect the following "im 
provements" to be re-intro 
duced and advertised thusly:

"Tired of having to carry 
around a bulky pack of credit 
cards and shuffle for the 
right one at gas stations, de 
partment stores and restau 
rants? Avoid the time-con 
suming and often embarass- 
ing moment of being forced 
to show identification by us 
ing our revolutionary new 
product   "cash."

By using "cash," or money 
as it is often called, you will 
not only eliminate carrying 
charges and interest, but 
you'll be the first on your 
block who isn't bothered with 
end-of-the-month bills.

"Cash" comes in handy de 
nominations of ones, fives, 
tens, twenties and on up with 
pictures of our presidents

and also in several conveni 
ent coins. Remember, cash is 
accepted everywhere!

Introducing   Split - level 
Milk' Our research depart 
ment has discovered that the 
cream content of milk rises 
to the top if left unhomogen- 
ized. This makes it possible 
for those who purchase 
"Meadow Fresh Milk" to pour 
the cream off the top for cof 
fee and cereals and still 
serve the remaining low-fat 
milk to those counting calo 
ries. Save money, try some 
today!

Let's bring defrosting out 
into the open! For years 
manufacturers of other re 
frigerators have led house 
wives to believe that their 
refrigerators need not be de 
frosted. This neglect has 
caused the interiors of many 
refrigerators to resemble 
Antarctica. Moreover, since 
they maintain that defrosting 
is unnecessary, they do not 
furnish drip pans with their 
product, thus causing water 
to spill all over the kitchen 
floor.

The makers of Frost-More 
refrigerators, however, are 
proud to announce that our

refrigerators need to be de 
frosted more than any other 
rival brand. Buy one today, 
free ice pick, sledgn hammer 
and blow torch with each 
purchase.

Throw away those incon 
venient and often weak tran 
sistor radios which seem to 
need new batteries every 
time you want to use one!

Thanks to a startling dis 
covery by Thomas A. Edison, 
you can now buy one that op 
erates on the new innovation 
 electricity. Just plug it into 
any handy outlet and see. 
Keeps your teenagers on a 12- 
foot tether and helps prevent 
"Transistor Ear" from hold 
ing a radio next to the ear 
for long periods.

How many hours a week do 
you spend ironing your hus 
band's shirts which carry the 
"No-iron" label? One, two. 
or three hours 9 Well, you 
can eliminate that extra 
work by purchasing shirts 
made of the new miracle fab 
ric which can only be ironed 
by a professional laundry. 
Buy some today and start 
sending your husband's shirts 
to the laundry.
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Storm Drain Approved Agreement for Carson
Approval of a two-way (District to prepare and ad- 

agreement expected to lead
to the construction of ad 
ditional storm drainage facil

minister a construction con 
tract on behalf of the Road 
Department to build the

'ities in the Carson area wasistorm drain in Avalon Boule- 
annonnced today. vard between Victoria Stieet 

i Parties to the pact arc the antl a point south of DP| Amo 
County Flood Control Dis ..Bnulevaid. 
trict and the County Road The Road Department will 
Department. pay for the total cost of the 

The agreement calls for the drain, according tr> Super

visor Kennith Hahn
"It is in the best public in 

terest, in view of the Dis 
itrict's considerable experi 
;ence in storm drain construe- 
Uion. that this work be ban- 
dlnd by its engineers and con 
struction personnel." Hahn 
>said.
I The project will be de- GO CLASSIFIED 
i.Mgned fur the Road Depart

ment by private engineer* 
and the plans sent to th* 
Flood Control District forbid 
advertising and construction. 

I'pon completion, the facil 
ity will be operated and 
maintained by the district.

THIS IS THE ONLY MORTUARY WITHIN INGLEWOOD PARK CEMETERY

INGLEWOOD CEMETERY-MORTUARY
Everything in Beautiful, Convenient Cemetery Grounds

Childrens Fare Will 

Sally Forth at ECC
The annual summer chil 

dren's theater production at 
El Camino College will fea-

LEADS LIONS ... Ed- 
ward M. Lindsey of Law- 
renceburK. Tcnn., ha* 
hern elected president of 
Lions International. Lind- 
sey was elected at the 
service club's annual con 
vention in New York City 
July 6 through 9. Lions 
International has 71»7,139 
members in 135 nations 
and is the larcett service 
club organization 
world.

ture "The Sword" and "Sir son and Les Thomas 
Slob and the Princess" July 
22 and 23 in the campus thea 
ter.

In "The Sword," a pageant 
which features ladies fair. 
Viking Warriors, and a fear 
some Warlock, 
ner triples in brass at author, 
director, and actor

Other members of the cast 
include Joe Rush. Joe Lorn- 
bardo. Chris Minnow. Larry

shop at El Camino College is 
conducted by Burnett Fergu

DAHLIA SHOW

The Inglewood Dahlia So 
ciety will stage its 36th an

1 p.m., and 3 p.m.

Agency Asks 

For Helpers UGET 
EARANCE 
SAVINGS

Dewcy, Carolyn EuLanks, Pat
Reynolds. David Hedge, and
Chris Haye. i Volunteers to assist ini 

"Sir Slob and the Princess" keeping health records and!
cards up to date are being

George Garrett, as "a fractur-

knights fail to win Princess j c. O'Donnell. executive di
Rosebud, they dispatch their
hapless servant, Slob, equip- eau
ped with the top of a garbage
can, bread knife, and a talk
ing horse, to win her hand. being sought, Mrs. O'Donnell

said. Some typing is neces 
APPEARING IN "Sir Slob" sarv. she added

Darby are Barry Cravey. Jan Paine,
Memorial Park. 3400 W. Arb- Buddy Hansen,
or Vitae, Ingiewood, July 23 Carl Schuta, Mary-Margaret,'O'Donnell at TE. 3-5227 an> 
and 24. The free show is <nvn Tun Korsyth. and H i r h a r d Monday. Wednesday, or Fri 
to the public i huh day between 9 a.m. and .ioon

GET A LOAD OF THESE GET AN 
ECONOMY WINNER!

DAIRY FOODS

Homogenized, Pasteurized Vitamin "D 

BUTTERMILK '/2 Gallon ....................... -25c

NON-FAT MILK V* Gallon .................. 29c

10-QUART HOME DISPENSER

COTTAGE CHEESE

PT. 25« QT 48«
ORANGE DRINK 
or FRUIT PUNCH 

'/i GALLON

Quality . . 'The Be«t" One Price "The Loweit"

LARGE
GRADE AA ................. DOZ
3 DOZ. ........................._...........! .20

MEDIUM ......................OOZ
3 DOZ. .......................................MO

The station wagon of thi year!
Beautiful, luxurious, spacious, loaded wtth conveniences.

The big luxury car with
road-hugging performance and powerful V8 engines.

50/50 BARS Doz.FUDGSICLES Doz.

ORANGE JUICE i Got. 59ePOPSICLES 2 Doz. SEE "THE

DEPENDABLE MAN

ONE OF YOU*

LOS ANGELES

A ORANGE COUNTY
DODGE DEALERS!

TOM ROADY, INC.
16611 South Vermont Ave. 

ferdeno DA 3-9911

SUBURBAN DODGE, INC.
445 Eatt Anaheim St. 

Wilmington TE 0-0562

CHALLENGE ICE CREAM-i gal. . . . . 65*

VERMONT DAIRY
22400 S. VERMONT

Between Carson and Sepulveda) Open Daily 7 a.m. 'Til 9 p.m.


